
Tktso Are te git.e*Notiit to the Subscribers for the idn-
ier taking to manage and produce Raw Silk tf the Growth 
tj England, to meet at Mtn, Fewkes's, ot the Appletree 
in Curstter s-Alley, near Ghancery-Lane, on Michaelmas 
Day next ensuing, at Ten in the Morning, to chuse Di
rectors, efrc. pursuant so the "]th Article of the Pro
posal!. 

The Committee for Letting ths City's Lands in the Ac
count of the Chamberlain of the City of London, give 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by Lease a Piece or Par. 
eel of Ground, and 107 Meffuages or Tenement 1 thereon 
trtcted, and several Tards and Gardens belonging tothe 
Jaid Mffuages, commonly called or known by the Name 
of Petty France in Moor fields, now in the Poffiiffion of 
Sir Thomts Prankland, and Thomas Hatton, or their 
Under-tenants; five Mffuages tr Tenements in Worm
wood-street, fronting Broad-street, in the Possession of 
Jamet Riding, .William Tockins, John Harrison, William 
Goeytrich, and Elizabeth Ncwberry : And that thesaid 
Ctmmittee will fit in the Council-Chamber tf tht Guild
hall, London, on Wednesday the 2,3^ of September In
stant, at Four in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for 
the fame severally ; of which more particular Informa
tion may be had* and a Pianos the said several Pre
misses seen, at the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall 
aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

*»* T h i s D a y i s published, Septuaginta In ter -
pretum Turrau> te.iandus, curuir.uns Vttci;*. t-cii^tnenti Liorc*. 
HiltoricoS oair.es, live Can rni.o. live Apocryphr-s, quos ex anti 
fpissnrtti M. S. XZtoditæ Alexjuanno accurate dtlinpt is, ope «tli* 
UIUIB Excraphnum, ac prilcorum Scriptorum, p ælertim vt.ro 
Hexaplarn Bditionis Originiat.æ, emendavit atque liipplcvit 
V. CI. Joan. Bnii.lt. Crabe Borussus, S. T. P. I'rimna cura 

Guineas Reward and reasonable Chart; IS. Stolen or flriyed 
also on cbe I".id i^ch Instant, from tbe Black Bear Inn in Gam-
bridge, a dark bay Horle, 14. Hands and an Incb, a Imall Sur, 
a long bob Tail, six Years old-two small Knots "n hit Back, 
a larrje black Saddle and Curb Bridle. V. hoever Uiall find thi* 
Hiifv, sewas to be return'd to Mr. Wm. Simpson, at the Black 
Bear atoresaid, Qiall tiavc tina Guiueas Kcward aud realboab'e 
Chirges. 

THere is jufl arrived from Holland a choice. Collection pf 
Tulip turns, allb a choice Parcel of Turkey rUriuncu'a 
Root.*, a (i.ie Collection uf Avemoney Routs, wirh seve

ral other fjrts of Bulbos Rout*; are to be fold by Nntb, Powell, 
beedfman aud Flnwerill, at the King's Head near Fetter-Lane, 
in Holoourn London, wbere you may he iurnisbed with Garden 
Seeds, Trees and Plauts, at reasonable Rates. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
James Bla&well, late ofthe Parish ol'St.Thomas South, 
waik, Shuoe.maker.and he being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on 
the 23d and 30th Inliant, and 00 the 19th ot October next, at 
Three in the Astern ion, at Guildhall, London; at the lirlt of 
which Sitting-; the Creditors are to come prepared tu pro<.e 
Debts, pay Contribution- Money, and chuse Assignees. And all 
P. rsons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that h.we any Goods 
or Effects of his in their Hands, ate forthwith to give Notice 
thi-reof to Mr. Huh. Arnold, Attorney, in Budge-How, London, 
tTjTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
V V J°hn Acker, of Weilmiuflcr, in the County ot Middlcfe'f, 

Vintner, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 
required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on the 23d 
anu 30m Initant, and on the iotb of October nest, ac Three in 
the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; ac tbe tirst of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay their Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And 
all Persons that are indebeed Co che laid Bankrupt, or that have 
any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, arc desired to give 
r*J. tice thereof to Mr. John Slater, Attorney, at bis Chambers 
N° 4. in Lincoln's-Inn Square. 

WHereas a Comniiffijn of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Ail iam Oakes, ot Maocbelier, in the Couoty ol Lao* 
caller, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himself to the Commillioners on 
tditus. Printed tor-Mary Smith, at diffa- p Bcveridge's Head in * the 25th Inliant, and on ihe 5th and 19th ot October next, at 
Bxeter Exchange in the Strand. Where may be had a Cata 
lo|ue ot Books, very cheap, and some ot them at leli than half 
Prices far which they were usually I'll J. 

0\ Thursday the ioth of this Inlldnt September, "Thomas 
Hall, (a well-let genteel Man, wich his own 1 rg dark 
brown Hair, p le viWg'd, having a reoorsb Mule under 

one of his Byes, abouc 25 Ycais of Age, and five Hoot 6 Inches 
high, who l*.id he was nor 11 at Shrewsbury,) Servant 10 Cap
tain Carr, of ihc Right Honourable LoidVifcouni Irwin's He 
giment ot Horse, rid away from bis Quarters tl e black Swan 
in Marlborough (designing, a* he gave ouc, to go to In* Maiter, 
then at Tuinas Ptiypps, fclq; at Hawnod, near Wellbury in 
Wiktbi e) with a file bay Sc m'd Hmfe chac then had a 1< ng 
black Tail, 1 lull Mane, and lull long Fore-top, 14 Hands and an 
bait high, (even Years old lail Grafs, a thorow bred Horse, 
mad- li. e a Spaniaru an J very well managed, ot a very fbowilb 
left Ci.'.i. g , I me v hue upon bis near Foot behind, and a 
Imall '•*•.. k in that H-el; be also had a white Lilt upon tbe 
scar Sice nt h m. The Feilow, when be Went away, bad a Ci-
namon colonr'd fresh Fultian Freck, a new Hat laced withG. IJ, 
and a deep green Great Coac. Whoever can secure che said 
IV'-n aad Horle, or either of tbem, and bring them both or ei
ther ut them to the Commanding Offi-er of cbe said Regiment 
at Marlbor ugh. or tn Mr. Kichard Worthington inQueeu's 
Squire, *Velt.i,ii-(ier, sli.ll receive as a Reward five Guineas 
f jr both, or two Guineas and a half for either of them, and 
«H reasonable Charges. 
H p r l H Assignee under a Commissi an of Bankruptcy awarded 

JL against William Sauoders, la 10 of London, Uncer, gives 
Notice, that a Freehold Eltate of 54 I. per Ann-, situate 

at Mar hge-Hill, in tbe Parish of Kainstury, 10 the County of 
Wiles, being lately the Ellate of the said William Saunders, 
will be Ibid forthwith fir thc Benefit ot the said Saunders's Cre
ditors. Particulars may be had ot Mr. William Danny, Attor
ney, at the Corner ot Aldermanbury, London^ 

A LL Persons who have any Dcots due to them irom Ben
jimin Baylies, late of Covcnt-Gardeb, in the County of 
Middles, x, Woollen-Draper, in his separate Capacity, ate 

desired to make the fame known to Mr. John Dyer, at the 
Corner ol Aldermanbury, London, on or b'elote the 5th cf 
October next, in order to have a-Diltribution of the lep.irate 
Bltate; otherwise the same will be delivered over to Mary 
Ha.lies. Widow of the laid Bei'jaibio Baylies, or her Trustee. 

THE Creditors ot Humphry Munkley, late of London,Packer, 
deceased, are desired to deliver a Particular Account of 
their Debts to Mr. Thomas Dugddle, Attorney, in Token-

House yard, London, on or before the 30th of October next, 
in order to the receiving tbeir several Proportions ot his Eltate: 
Aod Noiice Is hereby given. That such as ihall omit to deliver 
jn their Accounts by the Time aforesaid, will be Occluded. 

ALL Persons that Hand indebted to the Bltate ot John Pot
ter, late of Colcheller, in the County et Essex, Woollen-
Draper, are required forthwith to pay the same tn Mr. 

Thomas Maayhew, of CoUheltel aforesaid, ur they Will Le Itied. 

Sl'OLRN or llrayed on tbe la/ri-lnstant. from the Hole Inn 
in Cambridge, • black Gelding, Bridle and Saddle, 14 
Hands anda halt, with a large stat, long Ears; Hcok nosed, 

his Mane new dipt, with a tbdrt Swils Tail, and no white Feet, 
"j. Years old. Wlioeversfball find- this Horle, so as t i be return'd 

J$ii MK J-bn Scott, at the Hole Inn aforesaid, lhall bave,<t"*o 

One in the Atternoon, at the House ol Thomas Brabin, being 
the S.gn of the King's Head in Salford, in the laid County : Ac 
the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove tlitir Debts, pay their Contribution-Money, and chule 
Affg res, 

WHereas a Commissi n of Bankrupt, since the Expiration 
of the late Acts, bath been awarded againll James 
Mur-ay, ot London, Hair-Merchant,and he being there

upon dedaieJ a Bankrupt; by Virtue ol the present Act for the 
better preventing Fraudscommicted by Banirupts.the said James 
Murray is hereby required co lurrender himself to tbe Com* 
uailhoners on the2Jd aud 30th Inliant, and on the 19th ot Octo
ber next, ac Three in the Atternoon,at Guildhall, London; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, nnd pay Contribution-Money, 

THIS is to give Notice, Tbat the Commissioners in a Com-
m.Ifi in . f Bankrupt awarded againll Jobn Higdon of the 
Town of Kingston upon Hull, Merchant, having discover

ed that the Assignees have not yet turned the said Bankrupt's 
Effects into Money, will not meet on the 22d Inliant, according 
to the Notice published in the Gazette; but intend to meet 
at the House of Mr. Kichard Hayward, at the Sign of tbe 
King's Head in New Malton, in the County of York, on the 2d 
of April next, at Four in the Afternoon, to make a Dividend of 
che said Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where the Creditor! 
tbat havt not already proved their Debts, and paid Contri
bution-Money, are to come prepared to do the lame, or tbey 
will he excluded 'he BentKt ofthe laid Dividend. 

WHereas Kichard Sherroer, ut Highworth, in'the County 
ot Wilts, Chapman, hath surrendred hiinselt (pursuant 
to Notice) and been twice examined 5 This is to give 

Notice, thac he wiU attend tbe Commissioners on the 30th of 
S-piember Initant, at Three in the Aticrn -on, ac Guildhall, Lon
don, to fiuish his Examination; when and where the Creditor** 
are 10 come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and ailcnt to Of dillent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Paul Taylor, ef London, Vintner, hath surren
dred himself, (pursuant to Notite; and been twice eta-
mined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 

the Commissioners on the 281b Inlian*, at Tbree in tbe After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination ; when 
aud where tfie Creditors are to come prepared tu prove Debts, 
pay Contribution Money, and assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of the said Bankrupt's Certificate. And all Persons 
indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods or Inf
lects ot his in their Hands, ate toiirmiib to pay and deliver the 
lame to Mr.Thomas Price, Attorney, ia St. Lawrcncelaue, 
Lond in, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againll Thomas Watts, of Soathamptortj, 

Merchant, have certified to the Kight Honourable Tho
mas Lord Parker, Baron ot Macclesfield, Lord High-Cbancel-
lonr ot Great Britain, that he hatb io all things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is tp give Notice-
that the said Thomas Watts's-Certihcate will be allowed and 
confirmed as thc said Acts direct, unleis cause be lhewn to thi 
contrary 00 or betore the 4>h o|° October next"" 

Printed by 5. Buckley in Amen-CorneK x) 19. 
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